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"The Man Without a Country"

AT THE MAJESTIC
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
I'Yee adaptation of Inward Ivinlt Halt- s utmnis nocl.

PERSONALS
Tom Harp li;i- - r tnrii.-t- from .1

short trip to OU.ihonni City

'Mr. ami Mrn. ciiorRo M. William
wore In tin rlty tojuy from Vox.

.1. 11. Wright, the real entatf man
from Sulphur, win an Anlmor

today.
Mrs. Jcmg Jiiint Ik Ihto from

t'oatgnto for h fiv days' vNit
with relative.

IMr. and Mr. (lio. I.twr linvc
from a pleasant visit wltn

IUrn. I.lsor's mother in New .Mexico.
Dr. It. D. Monro hn roup to

Piano. Texas, where ho will remain
a day or two on professional bus-

iness.
Mrs. Joo Weiss Is rocovcrliiR from

a sleo of slow fever that has kept
her bedridden for tho past soven
weeks.

Captain W. l- Itonth of Moody,
Texas, is In the city visiting with
his lirothcr-ln-luw- , ltov. V. it. Sol- -

VldRO.

Malcolm Honry spent Sunday with
his family in Oklahoma City and
returned to Ardmoro yesterday

County Attorney Jas. H. Mathers
left today for West Texas where
ho will spend a short, vacation with
homo folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jeffries of
Oklahoma City arc hero this week
tlio Ruests of Mr. Jeffrey's parents,
Mr, and .Mrs. Al Itice.

'Mrs. O. II. Vaughan, accompanied
y her children, Is lu the city from

Tulsa visiting with her parents, .Mr.
:in Mrs. Fount Duston.

Mr. Porter Cralf,' went to Hengan
Holiday to spend the day. He

the Methodists carrying on a
successful meeting there.

Col. Sidney Surgs went to Chick-ash- a

this morning to attend tho re-

union and when he Is also down
for a talk to the old soldiers.

iMrs. C. B. Cantrell. who has been
lu thee ity visiting with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. 0. Ditzler. has returned
to her home in (iroonvllle. Texas.

Tom Norman was called yesterday
to Mississippi on nccount of tho so-

rbins Illness or his fnthcr. He left
at once for Ills bedside, accompa-nle- d

by bis family.1
Anionic tho vlftltor In the city to-

day arc II. U. ltoHch of Ads, Ioe
SkaRBB of .Vormnii, J. n. lliichaimn of
Tishomingo, .Miss Xovn llal, Miss
Lulu Jtall and Mr. and Mrs. James
It. Smith of Wapsnucka.

Mr. and Mm. Oeo. l).ihner nro
eirti'itnlnlng this week Mrs. Myrtle
nashner and Mrs. Knmcls Danhner
of Wolfo City. Texiis. and Misa
Dalerio Archibald of Independence.
Kas.

Miss Laura McGregor of Oklaho-111- 0

City, who Is hero visiting with
her slstor, .Mrs. B. H. l.uke. has
been sufforing from an attack of
slow fever. Sho Is reported to bo
improving.

Mr. It. It. Champion left today
for Chlckasha whero ho will attend'
the Confederate reunion, after whicn
ho will go to Alva to tako tho chair;
of English llteraturo'in the A. and
M. college.

Andy Thomas, who two years ago
loft Graham to tako up a claim In
iN'uw Mexico, is hero on a visit.
IIo has land near Hilda In that tor- -
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Fat Hogs Wanted

I am paying tho highest
market price for fat hogs and
beef cattle. I will mako it to
your advantago to sell mo
your stock.

O. G. WARREN
Proprietor Cold Storage.

i' .ii' l s,is crops .ir- - ! lat'
1 . l i p 1 ;n Is art" l.nrly good.

M and I - ll.irnard .intwd last
fioiu hi ir home In Texas and

will visit soni" time with Mrs. liar-nard-

parent. Mr. and Mrs. Phil-Hp- .

Mrs. Itarnard was formerly
Miss Winnie Phlllliw anil han n host
of friends In Ardniore who will be
jrlad to welcome her back.

Tho biggest bargains of the year
on loot wear are offered In Hamil-
ton's reminal sab'. Only .1 few day
left Come early.

NOW LEON BETTER

CITY TO LIVE IN

WHAT THE ENERGIES OF ONE
GODLY MAN AND SIMPLE RE.
LIGION DID THERE.

A barefoot boy truckled across
tho saldy farms to tho primitive
log schoolhoiisc whero ho took advan-
tage of the best educational ad-

vantages tho country had and dream-

ed of tho time when ho would bo a
man and would practice law, roll
pills, preach or plow. Ho wandered
away om tho little town and the
sandy hills and grow to manhood.
Ho received the mysterious call to
tho ministry, and one day last Juno
tho young man came back to tho
same little town. Ho caino to
preach. .Many of tho old timers had
gone, thob alanco wore careless,
and only a few came to church.
The church house was neglected, tho
benches were scattered and were
rickety and old. Tho young man
after preaching to the low passed
down through the street. It wan
crowded with men. They laughed
and Joked and talked of crops and
stock. Said he, "If I am to preach
to these people I must preach on
tho street." Ho did so. Strcot preach-
ing was new In that town and the
first thought was to laugh and pass
on. Hut the flro and tho zeal and
the earnestness of the speaker
caught their attention. Conviction
caino to strong hearts, and men
who had not heard a sermon for
twenty years begged tho preacher
to come and hold a inewlun. The
promise was made and the meeting
was held last week. The little town
Is I.eon in Ixvo county, and tho
prencher Is Itev. 1). X. Curb of the
South Ardmoro liaptlrt church. Itev.
Curb witnessed the conversion of
men who were boys with lilnj. Men
roso in their seats nnd said: "I
will blto my tongue to shreds or
I will milt swearing." The church
now has a larger membership, it
has been swept and dusted, religion
mado tho members feel a little
more wealthy than formerly and In-

stead of engaging a preacher for
one or two sermons a month, they
havo engaged him for full time.

Tho ltov. Mr. Curb doubtless real-
izes a great deal of consolation out
of tho results of his labors tho past
week.

Seared With a riot Iron,
or scaldwl by overturned kettle cut
with a Vnlfo bruised by slammed
door Injured by gun or In nny otherway tho thing needed at onco Is
llucklcn's Arnica Salvo to subduo In-

flammation and kill tlio n.iln 11'u

earth's supremo healer. Infallible for
IUjIIs, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Krzema
nnd Piles. 25c at Ardmoro I'liarma-icy- .

Mail Service on Frisco.
The establishment of railway mall

service on the afternoon Frisco train
east from this city which began to-

day, plves Ardmoro two additional
railway mall clerks, whoso salary
of $2,00 per annum will bo spent
here. Tho fact that tho Hopo and
Ardmoro run, which three yenrs ago
had two mall clerks and now has
seven. Illustrates tho growth of
Uncle Sam's business along this
line. Tho new service will enable
The Ardiuorelte to reach its readers
oast of here on the same afternoon
or publication.

Don't forget the Catholic ladles
and their lee cream supper on tho
church lawn Thursday evening. 21--

INSURE wtth Will Sandford & Co

.Mrs. jerry Dolllns, accompanied by
little Miss Jennie I.00 Smlh, Is visit-lu- g

her mother and friends in Ada.

TKC DAILY A1DVniTr P ,F FIVE

WILL ARDMDRE THE ORACLE SI IT BLUES BREAK Pi

GET THE NEXT WOULD NEVER STOP EVEN WITH THE

1 TENNIS OXFORDS
U, C, V,

JOHN H. MORGAN CAMP AND
THE NEW VETS HOME WILL
SURELY CARRY THE DAY.

The member of John II. Mori.
camp left at 11:3? this morning In

a body and enjoying it special ear
for their ne, for the blc n

thrit will bo iieM at Chlekasns. 011

thn J.th. 2Mh nnd STth or this we-- k.

This will be one of the numt tncin
oinhh) reunions of the state In Con
federate circles nnd the local mih,.
left in onler to have plpnty of them
to spare boosting for Ardmoro for
the next reunion, which they are
determined to have here, nnd when
Ardnuire sets her inlnil 011 a thing it's
got to come.

In Hiblltton to badge or red, white
and blue and other ornamental and
uggtitlve devices for carrying tn

lonviMi'lon for Ardniore they were
nlso delegated by tho mayor nnd
commissioner of the city and by
the Commercial Club to present to
tiie old vets the following very ap-

propriate invitation:
To the United Confederate Veterans

Asjoclntlon. Oklahoma, to the Olft-cer- s

and Members Assembled:
The Ardniore iCommerclal Club

takes pleasure in Joining the mayor
nnd city commissioners of the c:r
of Ardniore lu extending an Invita-
tion to your association to hold Its
annual reunion In 1in In this city
nnd can assuro you a warm we-

lcome right from the hearts or the
people. There are two reasons par-- '
tlcularly why you should ehooxo
Ardniore tor your next meeting
place: It is the most distinctly
southern In sentiment and character-- I

Istlcs of any of the cities or Okln.
hoinn having nothing but the kind-
est ot feelings for he Confederate
soldier and extending to them an
open handed hospitality. Your sol-

diers homo committee has also Jnsi
decided In lavor of the location of
tho Confederate Soldiers Homo In
Ardmoro and It Is fitting that the
comrades should meet the ones who
are making their homo In tho new
Institution at this time, as It Is con-- 1

tomplnted to havo all the buildings
j completed and well occupied boforo
tho reunion next year. Again, 1

wish to say on behalf of the Com-- ,

merclal club that you will lie extend-- ,

oil a warm greeting bore and our
ofrieers and members will do all In
I heir power to make vour stay In
the city enjoyable.

Very sincerely yours,
H. (!. SPAl'MUXO.

Secretary.
Among those who wont were: V.

It. AVood. V. T. Simmons. v. r.
, Ooodson. 1). M. Jtumph. M. I,.

J. C. Martin. J. U ('.n't. H. Suther-
land AV. V. Gilmer. Sidney Suggs, .1.

' I''. MeClatchey.
Among a number or ladles who

wont were nIo the sponsors. Miss
Nellie Iknrd ror the Chickasaw bri-
gade, and Miss Mary Humph, for
tlio loenl camp, attended by their
maids of honors.

A big crowd was at the depot to
see them off and as tho train left
tho depot the strains or "Dixie T.nnd"
could bo heard coming through inr
car windows. . .

FAREWELL BENEFIT

FOR CONFEO, VETS

DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL AFFAIR
AT HOTEL GILMER LAST NIGHT

GOOD ATTENDANCE.

In compliment to the Confederate
Veterans anil tho sponsors nnd maids
of honor, a musical recital was giv-

en last night at the Gilmer hotel.
Mr. Albert S. Ilrown, the well
known vocalist, had charge of tho
exercises and tho program was a
delightful one. Tho attendance was
very good. Captain Simmons and
Uncle Jeff .Martin served as tho
two doorkeepeers, nnd a very neat
sum was realized from the sale of
tickets. Those taking part In the
program were Homer Adams, Jack
lindon, Albert Ilrown, John Free-
man, Miss I.ucllo Hell, Mrs. X. O.
Wood, Mlsj Hugenlo Nlvouche, Prof.
Alvln W. ltoper, Misses Hopson,
Noblo, Fraino, Ikard. Williams and
Hell, tho High School sextette, Miss
Mamlo Gross and Miss Van Wor-mor- .

Itopresentatlvo John AVhayne noted
as ninutor of ceremonies,

A number of veterans' woro pres-
ent last night nnd oxprossod appre-
ciation for tho courteslos shown
them.

AND IT HAS GONE ON INCREAS-
ING ALU THE TIME YOU CAN'T
STOP IT. ;

When the first locomotive 'r.iln
made Its HpoeftrHin e In the v'.Hn it
the . Ch'.rkiMftW nation the Inii.ibi )

tants were fllM with womterm nt.
Al one station the eno of humor'

of the .'lldtlPor asserted Its-l- f.

..wir OR inMl..
W.I' I HI1 1 III ' M Mi.

aiumnl s.nd h'- ul He .A.:

M'lin . it lu ln 1 ion
On. old fellow, w I10 was :i k'.xl

of an oracle in the oni'iMimty,
looked at the lorniimthe In lorl-rfio-

"They'll neer start ,1," he
subt.

Hut the engine started nut was
dlsttpiHNiring down the track at a
grVat speed.

"They'll never stop her." said the
oracle.

The changes in business are as
wonderful ns Uiom? In transporta-
tion.

'.Many people can reinemlier tho
time when 11 dally newspaper was a
"luxury" which only a few enjoyed.
Now then1 Is In almost every city
ONH paper which "nonrly everybody
reads."

The merchants llrst saw the op-

portunity which such papers orfered
of telling the whole community
about their bargains.

Then the people themselves saw
the chance to use the same paper
for selling their furniture, their
property, their live stock, etc.,
through the little "Want" Ads.

It Is tho paper which reaches
nearly ALI, tho substantial homes
which lu each city 1s the best
want medium, as well as the mer-
chants' medium, lu Ardniore the e

Is that paper.
When you havo anything to sell

or trade, from a sewing machine to
a vacant lot. write a little Ardmoro J

Ito "Want" ad. You can telephone
your want ad to 5 or r.I'.S, tho Ard- -

morelte, if it Is not convenient to
call at the ArdmoruHo office, Uroad-Wa-

and Washington.

Read This .
Yates Center. Kan.. Sent. IS i?ms.
After my doctors gavo mo up to

die, Hall's Texas Wonder cured mo
of kidney and bladder trouble. It
Is the best medlclno on earth. Mrs.

'

II. .S. Johnson. Sold by all druggists.!

: r

PICKUPS HERE AND THERE.

: ; 4- -

Mr. Jim Smith returned yesternay
afternoon from Dunvood, where she
was culled on account of the

of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Itainsey. Mrs. Itamsey was a vic-

tim of consumption and died while
Mrs. Smith was with hor. She
Iohvos two children, one five years
and the other three years of age.
Mr. Itamsey Is 0110 of the best
known fanners In Carter county
and Is hold In high regard by all
who know him. Mrs. Itamsey at the
time of her death had Just entered
her l!"ith your.

Among tho visitors to tho city Is
W. It. Ingram of Healdton. Ho says
cotton In his portion or the county
will make one-fourt- of a bale to
tho acre. Ho believes Ardmoro will
get ton thousand bales of cotton this
year. Ho ias traveled over every!
portion of tho county and knows tho
crop situation as well or bettor
than anyone else.

U. T. Itexroat, who was In tho
city yesterday from Keller, says!
his farm will mako one-hal-f a bale!
or cotton to the aero and a portion
of thof arm will mako more than
that. Corn Is not more than a half!
crop.

T. A. Gordon nnd his son, John
Gordon, were In the city today from
Healdton. They say their portion of
tho county will make about a half
crop nnd this applies to both corn
and cotton.

The Crime of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any one.

It's tho same with a lazy liver. It
causes constipation, hoadache. Jaun-
dice, sallow complexion, pimples and
blotches, los of appetite, nausea,
but Dr. King's New Lire Pills noon
banish liver troubb? nnd build up
your health. 25c at Ardinore Phar-
macy.

Lost A Gun.
Colt's white handle,

heavily engraved gun, letters A. ir.
cut on end of hnndle. Iteturn to V.

H. Mcl4niore for reward. 22--

INSURE wlh Will Handtord & Co.

FANS SAW ONE OF THE BEST
GAMES OF SEASON THE LIT
TLE INDIAN BATTERY.

"We lore mir Hlues,
Hilt, oh, that Indian Ititi. '

Tin1 few who Went t l.ni,u.i ,iit
yesterday afternoon to see the

by the Chicago Dm .i

were badly disappointed, lmi '

tt.iy the llllles WOII the Cine- liiiidi
from heir old enemies mad'-

sorest of the fans Jump for u

At had been nnnoumed Sutul.iv
some new players were cxpei'i'd
to operate on the Hlues staff, and
they arrived yesterday in time '

have the game called at fle o'i lm

two little fullblood Indian
boy got up In front of the grand
stand to warm up. every one pit-ke-

theiu for the ii"w battery, and not
a few were the unfavorable 10111

ments and Jtbes, but when those
two boys, for they are hardly more
than boys, got busy with the Out
laws, the grand stand began to sit
up nnd take notice. The first t'ireii
Innings were played lu Just n

minutes, and It was like playing ten
pins to see the way those Ont!v.Vi

down before the speedy
curves of Anderson, while his back-

stop, Davis, worked with the usual
stoi"lsm of his tribe, but It was good
work. Anderson, who Is quick In ac-

tion, during the game whirled In his
box and put three men out on
second, a record for the homo
grounds. The rest of the bunch gavo
good support and only In tho last
Inning were the outlaws nblo to
get more than one run, idling up
three, while the Mines already had
seven. The Outlaws got ofT bad with
only five struck out to Anderson's
eight. Ardinnrep laced nine men
on first by errors.

Anderson was tapped up for sever
al that looked like good ones, but
they seldom went outside the dia-

mond.
The official score:

Outlaws.
All H II PO A H

Patterson, 2b r. 0 0 0 2 2

Dunham U&lh I 0 0 10 0 2

A. Smith, hh I 1 2 I II 2

It. Smith, Ib&er 2 1110
Powers, c I 0 2 7 1 0
Kaiser, .'ih ....I 00122lteynolds, p 1 2 1 2 'I
Davidson, cfAflf I 1 1 1 t 1

Swallow, rr I 0 1 2 0 'i
Totals 311 f. !l 21 12 !i

Ardmor.
AH It H PO A H

Frensley, .H) f, 0 0 12 1

VVhltltngton, 2d 5 0 1 :i 1 2

Hryant. ss 4 0 13 10
Davis, c I I 8 S 2 0

Wad, rf I 2 2 0 0

Clark, if I 1 1 3 0 0

lilckersim. lb .1 1 0 r 0 2

Schowk. U I 1 1 I 0 1

Anderson, 2 I 1 1 fi 0

Totals 30 7 !l 27 II II

It.II.H.
Outlaws 000 100 10:! Ti !t !

Ardmoro 000 01 1 20x 7 0

Summary Two-bas- e hits, A. Smith,
Powers, Davidson; sacrifice bits,
Hryant. Dickerson; stolen liases,
Dunham, It. Smith, Reynolds, Frens-
ley; double play, It. Smith to Dun-

ham: 1st base on error, Outlaws 3,

Ardniore 0; Ml 011 .bases, Outlaws
f, Ardniore 10; struck out by ltey-
nolds 5, by Anderson 8; base on
iballs, off lteynolds 1; batters hit,
by lteynolds 1, by Anderson 1; balk.
Itoynolds; wild pitch, by Ander-
son 2. passed balls, by P
Davis 1. Umpire, Haum.

Standlno of Ardmoro Team.
Games Games Gamei

Played Won Lost
Ok. City Pioneers 3 3 0
Madlll 5 4 1
Tishomingo .7 3
Gainesville 5 3 2
Sulphur 1 j
Klks 3 3 0
Dnnlson 4 4 0
Sanger 5 3 2
Whltosboro 3 3 0
Purcell 4 0 4

Wynnewood .... 3 3 0
Wichita Falls ... 1 0 1

Chicago 4 2 2
Wolootkn 2 0 2

no 33 17

For indigestion and all toinaeh
trouble take Foley's Orluo Laxative
as It stimulates tho stomach and liver
and regulates the bowels and will
positively cure habitual constipation.
Sold by all druggists.

Get busy and take advantago of
the iow prices at Hamilton's

sale on shoes. 22--

Black. White. Tan,

Children's 11 1- -2 to
2 at 50c
T A : ... n invaults i-- j, VO O,

Men's 5 1- -2 to 8,
at ,7 5c

LYNN, The Shoe Man

MXX)LEMAN
THE CITY

Tok'phono t.

THELDCAL MARKETS

The rollowlug prices prevail In
ardmoro today on cotton, corn nu.t
farm products: (These prices will b
changed tlally and can bo robe.! up-

on.)

Cotton iV6
Corn .... .50
Hay, per ton.... 10.00
Hggs, per dozen .20
Hotter, per xund.. 20
Hides, green ....... .OS

Hides, dry, .08 to .12
Chops 1.30

jllran i.tn
Turkeys, per pound
Geese, per pound .07

The Catholic ladles will give am
Ice cream supper on the church!
lawn Thursday evening. 21-2-

ARDMORE TEA
$ COFFEE CO.

PHONE 141

1 1 iicli tfrndp ton, coffoo,
spices and extracts.

Kxcltisivo duiilor.
ColTi'c fresh from tho

roiistor every day.
Give- - us ti trial.
Quick delivery.

J. P. MERKLEY, Prop.

THE BEST
This is an old way to
begin an ad, but we
would like for you to know
that we do the best con-crct- c

work that is "going"
We use nothing but the
pure lola Portland Ce-

ment and Tishomingo
Granite Gravel Figure
with us it doesn't cost
you any more to get good
walks.

Ardmore Concrete Co.
D. 8. BLACKBURN, Mgr.

QUINN WICKER, A'st. Mar.

Money to Loan
On farm property, money
on hand to close the deal
at once, no delay.

If you wish to buy or
sell a farm see us.

J. C. Houghton Company
Room 13 Noblo Itldg.

Mrs. Nixon's School
Will Open

Tuesday, September 14
Corner C St. and 4th Ave., N. W.

vAr,

DRUGGIST ....
9 W. Main Bt.

Manufactured
In Oklahoma
Gentry's Hair Tonic $1.00

It stops dandruff and re-

lieves the irritated scalp.
Use two bottles, if you

are not satisfied with the
result your money will be

refunded.

Coleman Bros.
Drujist-Jcweler- s.

W. P. Poland . . Frier

Poland & Foster

General Insurance

Office Over The First

National Bank.

Telephone No. 48

J. L. Wilson
Transfer and Storage

I havo a good building
leased in which I storo all
kinds of household poods
at reasonable rental. Phono
72 and I will do tlio rest.
Goods hauled anywhere
or packed and stored.
Pro in p and careful atten-
tion to overy order.

i I'lumpui tiiHirmi HI l IX)Uttiri)Ml,or NO FCC I

wml. mmkI Mel ilmltfl or !flolo, lor fioo I

I'll i'ir iiipi 17, p,l BUfclMCta I

MKIC'L. CONriflCnriAL. tlrul ptaUkAl

!( n 'tfuluw (art 'i aimhr tti a - n'hiiii.

IL SWffT & GO,
Seventh St., Washmnton, 0. av(Yl"yww'",' - - y... -

II. FRED SNIDER
Miliary I'uMlc nl Hi-u- l Kslnln llrult.r

Siiiirnkor to (.. W. t'onklln
Phone SM and Hat your property for rniK
rent or exchange with me. If looklntr fer
hamulus in realty ilioKe iiropertlt'i, phone
nil or write

it. I'RKn SNiimn
Orti.-- 1(2 Not tli Wjsuinctun,


